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DECISION REVERSED
111 STEEL CO. CASE

United States Court of Appeals
Hands Down Favorable Opin-

ion in Damage Suits

Hagerstown, Mr., May 21.?The
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
at Richmond, Va., has just handed
down an opinion in the case of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, of Steel-
ton, against the Washington and Berk-
ley Bridge Company, of this county,

reversing the decision of Judge A. G.
Dayton rendered in the federal dis-
trict court at Martlnsburg in July,
J 913. More than 540,000 is involved in
the case representing damages paid
to relatives of the steel company em-
ployes as the result of the bridge dis-
aster at Williamsport, Md? in Decem-
ber, 1908, when live men were killed
by a pier collapsing. Following the
disaster suits were filed by relatives
against the steel company in the oir-

- _ .

Quickest Relief Known
For All Sore Feet

The following is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science for
all foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls of Calocide compound in a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet in

this for full fifteen mln-
utes, gently rubbing the

Sp.l .«?? sore parts." The effect is
really wonderful. All sore-

iMral BP ness goes instantly and the
fei t feel so good you could

\u25a0\u25a0S9 sing for joy. Corns and
jfeSf' , :?! callouses can be peeled
(r ?i y1 'SI r ight off. It gives Imrae-

\u25a0§ j f'lto re ''f' *or sore "bun-

KTt aching feet. A twenty-five

ff ft'ml cent box of Calocide is said
to bo sufficient to cure they worst feet. It works

K&EUKjaI through the pores and re-
moves the cause of the trouble. Don't
waste time on uncertain remedies. Any
druggist has Calocide compound in
Ktock or he can get it In a few hours
from his wholesale house. It is not a
pitent medicine. Calocide prepared only
by Medical formula Co., of Dayton,
Ohio.

Lunchmen
R< staurant-

Roomy tables. Seats eleven; perfect
ventilation; cool in summer: warm in
\u25a0winter. Complete equipment. Gas or
gasoline. One man cooks and serves.
No help. No salaries. No high rent.
Cars clear s3o to S6O a week. Big
ihanee for cars in SteeJton, Middle-
town, K> wport, Lewistown. Sunburv,
.Milton. Altoona, Huntingdon. Carlisle,
Gettysburg, Shippensburg. etc. This
Model 1 car will be on display on va-
cant lot, corner Cameron and Derry
streets. Ilarrisburg, until May 28th,
hours 9 a. m. to p. m.. dailv. Come
»nd see the finest Lunch Car on the
market. Sold on easy monthly pay-
ments. L. H. Hllliard in charge.

cult court here for damages for nearly
$40,000, which were awarded. Later
the steel company brought suit against

-the brldgo company in the district
court at Martlnsburg and Judge Ray-

i ton held that the bridge company was
; responsible for the damages. The
c'jim of the steel company was that

I the bridge company was liable and the
decision of Judge Dayton threw the

I responsibility upon the defendant for
\u25a0 the defective condition of the pier.
I Nearly all of the parties concerned In
(the damage suits were from Pennsyl-
Ivania.

____

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Meehanicsburg?Mrs. John Finley,
colored, died on Tuesday at her home
in South Chestnut street of heart fall-

i ure. She was illfor seventeen weeks,
I but was not considered in a serious
I condition until recently. She was CO
! years old and is survived by her hus-

j band and two children, Frank Miller,
iof Meehanicsburg, and Mrs. William
Schildt, of Camp Hill. The funeral
services will be held on Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. William Marshall. Burial will
be made in the colored graveyard,

I near Chestnut Hill.
| Waynesboro?Mrs. Mary (Robert-
|son) Toatln, 21 years old, wife of
Oliver Tostin, died yesterday at her

J home at Fayettevllle. She was a
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Rob-
ertson. of Mont Alto, and lived there

i almost all her life with the exceptipn
of a few months spent in Waynesboro.

Marietta?Emanuel A. Good, 76
years old, died at the Lancaster Gen-
eral hospital yesterday. His wife, one
daughter and a stepdaughter, two sis-
ters and a brother survive.

Marietta?Mrs. Susan A. Tepper, 86
years old, of Manheim, Is dead. She
was a member of the Lutheran church
more than half a century. One son
and a daughter survive.

Ephrata?Mrs. Elizabeth Landis, 86
years old, died yesterday. She is sur-
vived by thre? sons, a sister, twelve
grandchildren and twenty great-grand-
children.

OLD COUPLE MARRIED
Blain, Pa., .lay 21.?0n Monday

evening. George W. Trostle, 78 years
old, a retired farmer of Jackson town-
shin, and his housekeeper, Mrs. Ida
Lineaweaver, 65 years old, were mar-
ried at the home fo the groom by the
Rev. E. P. Markel, of Elliottsburg, this
county.

1 Absorbs Skin, Chases
Wrinkles?Young Again

"The shock at beholding myself in
the glass after nine long weeks abed,

nearly caused a relapse," writes Emily I
Colson in Home Queen. "The faded |
face, with its lines of illness and worry, j
seemed twenty years older. Now, I |
thought, I could not attend my chum's
wedding, eleven days off, to which 1'

I had looked hopefully forward.
"She herself came to my rescue. Sh»

procured an ounca of ordinary mercol- I
ized wax at the drug store, which she

| bade me spread on like cold cream,

i washing it off next morning. Applied
nightly, this apparently absorbed the
withered skin, so gently I experienced
no discomfort. Upon the wedding morn
the pallid complexion had entirely given
way to one of youthful color and love-
liness.

"And there wasn't w. wrinkle. This
due to a wash lotion made by dissolv- j
ing an ounce of powdered saxolite in a
half pint witch hazel. The daily fafe 1bath had dispersed every line."?Adver- ;
tisement.

pmSME SHOOTS
ij COLLEGE STUDENT

Boys Make Bonfire to Celebrate
Victories and Officer Chases

Them Away

1 1 Special to The Telegraph
i Annville, Pa., May 21.?As the rc-
jsult of a huge bonfire built by stu-
j dents of Lebanon .Valley College in

. | celebration of the victories of the past
; week, the town willtake action aguinst

i four students of the school. Monday
i ! night, as the lire was being built, tho

, town constable attempted to break up
, the operations of the students and

t chased some of the boys to one of the
I side streets. Calling to them to stop,

. he fired at the fleeing students, one of
i the bullets taking effect in the arm of

1 Ross Snavely, a freshman. Not being
, deterred by this, the boys ignited the

materials collected. The constable or-
? dered the fire bell to be rang and In a
' short time the campus was filled with
? townspeople, who attempted to put the
i students off the campus. A near-riot
? was averted by the arrival of mem-
i hers of the senior and junior council
i of the college and the crowd was dis-

. persed. Snavely has' entered suit
! against the town for the injury in-
\u25a0 dieted by the constable.

FARMERS LOSE MONEY

\u25ba Special to The Telegraph
> Dillsburg, Pa., May 21.?Fattening
i cattle during this last winter proved
i to be very unprofitable to the farmers

of this section, on account of having
1 had to pay an extreme high price for
their cattle last Fall and the price of

' corn being very high. At this time
\u25a0 when many of the farmers must sell

their cattle the market price of fat
cattle is very low and in many in-
stances they are compelled to take
less per hundred weight than paid for

1 them last Fall. The increase in weight
is not sufficient to cover the value of
corn fed and the loss between the cost
and selling price of the cattle.

WVLLACE-OGLE WEDDING

Waynesboro, Pa., May 21. ?A very
pretty home wedding took place xps-
terday evening at 6 o'clock, when
Harry M. Wallace, Norfolk, Pa., son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wallace.
Waynesboro, and Miss Celeste Ogle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ogle,
Waynesboro, were married at the
home of the bride in Harris avenue.

I The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. F. F. Bahner. D. D., pastor of

jTrinity Reformed Church.

I INDUSTRIAL CONDITION'S IM-
PROVING

j Lewistown, Pa., May 21.?After a
dull period of several months work is

; picking up at the large Standard Steel |
, | Works, near this place. The Logan i
i Iron and Steel Works after being closed
down for several weeks, has again re-

I sumed operations, wlthnight and day
; I turns on. The latter plant has several
! good orders on hand. The stocking
I factory* are busy. These factories

1! ship their hose to all parts of this
I country and to France. The Susque-
hanna Silk Mills are working full time

I and the Lewistown Foundry and Ma-
chine Company is busy with orders.

WHEN NOTHING
TASTES GOOD TO YOU

You eat simply because you must.
Tou are troubled with dyspepsia. It
makes your life miserable. You have
a bad taste in your mouth, a tender-
ness at the pit of your stomach, a
feeling of puffy fullness, headache,
heartburn and sometimes nausea-

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It acts on the stomach
through the blood and also directly.
Its beneficial effects are felt at once.
It makes the rich red blood that is
needed for perfect digestion.?Adver-
tisement.

| WEST SHORE NEWS

WILL PLAY AT MIDDLETOWN

New Cumberland, Pa., May 21. ?0n
Saturday afternoon the New Cumber-
land athletic baseball team will play
at Middletown. The steamboat will
leave New Cumberland at 1 o'clock
p. m. and take the team and others to
Middletown.

A game of ball will take place here
between New Cumberland and P. R. R.
Apprentices.

TIIOMPSON-SHANK WEDDING

New Cumberland, Pa., May 21.?Ar-
chie V. Thompson and Miss Elizabeth
Edna Shank, of Enhaut, Pa., were
married by the Rev. S. N. Good at the
Church of God parsonage in Reno
street, yesterday.

Bucknell University Will
Hold Sixty-fourth Annual

Commencement Exercises
Special to The Telegraph

Lewisburg, Pa., May 21?Cowmence-
ing this evening with a recital by the
elocution class, the sixty-fourth com-
mencement evercises of Bucknell Uni-
versity will take place with an observ-
ance of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the presidency of John Howard'
Harris, LL. D., cn Tuesday next. To-
morrow and Saturday will be devoted
to class exhibits and on Sunday Pres-
ident Harris will deliver the baccalau-
reate sermon. Monday willhave com-
mencement exercises of the school of
music, reunion and luncheon,
class exercises and band concert. On
Tuesday morning Superintendent Mar-
tin G. Brumbaugh, Ph. D., LL. D., of
Philadelphia, will deliver an address.
The program for that day will also in-
cludes the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the presidency of John Howard Harris,
LL. D., with exercises under the di-
rection of the board of trustees and
alumni: exercises in commencement
hall, Harry S. Hooper, A. M., presid-
ing, music by the Ninth Regiment
Band; prayer, the Rev. Owen Philips
Eaches, D. D., Haddonfield, N. J.; ad-
dresses by Professor Enoch Perrine,
Litt. D.; David Porter Leas, A. M?Philadelphia, the Rev. Theodore A. K.
Gessler, D. D., Landing. N. J., and ode
by the. Rev. George Whitman, D. D.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; presentation of the por-
trait of President Harris by the class
of 1914; reception to President and
Airs. Harris by local alumni and for-
mer students.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF AUNT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro Pa., May 21.?William
Slentz, of Waynesboro, wont to Mc-
Sherrystown, Adams-county, yesterday
to attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
John Zinn. who will be buried there
to-day. Mrs. Zinn was the only liv-
ing sister of Mrs. Slentz's father, and
was 78 years of age.

PICK GOES THROUGH FOOT

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., May 21.?John

Treaster, employed by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company as a trackman,
suffered a painful accident when a fel-
low employe struck him on the instep
of the left foot with a sharp pick. The
iron point of the pick was driven clear
through the foot, making a serious
wound.

APPOINTED PASTOR AT MT. JOY

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa., May 21.?The Rev. D.

E. Long, for a number of years field
secretary of Lebanon Valley College,
has been appointed pastor of the
United Brethren Church at Mt. Joy to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of the Rev. H. S. Gabel. The Rev. Mr.
Long had not decided as to his ac-
ceptance. but is for the present filling
the pulpit.

STUCKER BROTH I RS PUSHING
WORK

Jpedal to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., May 21.?Stucker

Brothers, Harrisburg, are pushing the
street paving work along to a rapid
finish. West Main street now has all
the concrete down with the exception
of a few yards and in two weeks,
Stucker Brothers expect to *have the
work completed and the entire street
thrown open to the public.

GLEE CLUB OFFICERS CHOSEN

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 21. Yesterday

the men's, glee club of Lebanon Val-
ley College elected officers for the sea-
son 1915 in the club's rooms. Mareel-
les Von Bereghv, a Harrisburg boy,
was elected vice-president. The offi-
cers elected were: President, Harry H.
Bender; secretary, Harry Kleffman;
treasurer. Mason L. Long; business
manager, Faber E. Stengle, of Oberlin.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster.?Running in front of the '\u25a0

automobile of J. F. Jones, of Mylins1
Corners, 7-year-old Verna Brenneman. |
daughter of Harry Brenneman, of
Pughs Mills, was run down in front I
of her home and killed.

Wilkes-Barre. ?ln their hurry to es- !
cape, robbers who entered the office iof William Stoffel. commission mer-:
chant, overlooked a bag containing ISI,OOO in bills. They ransacked the
drawer in which the money was hid-
den and departed with $3.26.

Mahanoy City. Run down by a
locomotive on his way home from I
work, James Bradwell had both legs
severed. He died in a few minutes.

York.?The eighty-seventh annual
meeting of the Philadelphia and Balti-
more African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Conference began here yesterday.

Myerstown.?By a vote of 240 to 30
the Myerstown high school proposed
loan of $25,000 was approved at the j
polls. The school district has secured I
a site and adopted plans for the new
building, which is to be built at once.

Lancaster.?Fire early yesterday de-
stroyed the frame dwelling of Aaron
Gochenauer, Colemanville. The flames
cutting off their escape by the stair-
way, Gochenauer, wife and two chil-
dren were taken from a window by

\u25a0 neighbors by a ladder.
Shenandoah. Anthony Griber, IS

years old. well known musician and
baseball player, was fatally crushed
under mine cars at Ellangowan col-
liery last evening. It was his first day
to the mines.

Warm Weather Shoes

Every Description
For Warm

To BeFound

The Whole Family Shod==savingly and Comfortably
$1.50 to $3.50 women's white canvas ox- Men's $2.50 scout and outing shoes with elk

fords, pumps and sandals in high and low heels hide soles and uppers, selling here at

98c "$2.48 $1.98
$4.00 ladies' white Nu-Buck, dark tan ox- Moisture proof barefoot sandals for children

fords with juniper soles and rubber heels that will stand hard wear

$2.98 49c and 59 c
Children's shoes, made for us, which vary in Ladies' patent celt and gun metal pumps and

price according to size and kind from 98c to Colonials in high and low heels, all high grade
$2.00. Back of these shoes we place our own shoes, at
guarantee for wear. Your money back if they QQ (fcO A Q and Ct O AO
fail to give satisfaction. I c %J O ? ? TTO

Why These Values Are Made Possible:

Ist: Low Rent.
2nd: Euying for Eight Sores.

3rd: Small Profits on Each Pair.
4th: Pay Cash and Thus Enjoy Large

Trade Discounts Which We Share With You

HOW TO SAVE YOUR MONEY:
Walk Around the Corner to 7 SOUTH MARKET SQ.

20th Century Shoe Co.
"SHOES THATwBAir 7S.

SPOT CASH SALE
Complete and extensive stock of House-Furnishings

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums
Etc., at Prices Never

show rooms are OVER-STOCKED. We need room and MUST HAVE
V J IT. We, therefore, have decided to turn this entire surplus stock into cash

with no consideration of profit. We guarantee that such prices have
[ggHH NEVER been equalled in this city. Everything in our four buildingp

marked down at almost cost, and some things actually BELOW COST. No cheat)
specials' in this mammoth sale, but tremendous stock our medium and high grade

furnishings at prices which you have never before witnessed.
NO GOODS HELD. NO GOODS ORDERED SPECIAL. SPOT CASH ONLY

We guarantee everything sold in this, the biggest sale in the History of the
business.

Stone & Porcelain Refrigerators Forty Dressers and Chiffoniers
All Styles and Prices oak< Mahogany, Bird's-eye Maple, value

Seamless Porcelain exactly like cut? $22.50; special sl/1 AC?
large size; value $50.00; Q£\ f

- price
special price J ( /t)

Other sizes and styles 7to Large Size O-CEDAR MOPS; «| f\f\«P 1 I «POU value $1.50; special price «J> 1 «UU

Tremendous Reductions in Heywood Folding Go-Carts
and Reed Sleepers

A fine line of 35 Folding Go-Carts as low as $3.00
Only 8 Reed Heywood Carriages in Light Finish $12.75 to $22.50

STEARNS & FOSTER FELT MATTRESSES, sl2 value; one to a customer, at
$7.00

HEYWOOD REED SEAT PORCH ROCKERS, $3.00 value; two to a customer, at
$1.49

9x12 CREX RUGS, GRECIAN BORDER, $9.00 value $6.15
"Seeing" is "Believing." We invite you to SEE and then BELIEVE after-

ward. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS of honest dealings is our best recommendation.
" The house That Sav?s You Money "

Chas. F. Hoover Furniture & Carpet Co.
1413-1415-1417-1419 N. SECOND STREET

Open Every Evening Harrisburg, Penna.

Twenty-two Will Graduate
at Annville High School

Special 'a The TcUgruph

Annville, Pa., May 21.?T0-night

the annual commencement exercises

of Annville High School will be held
in the conservatory of music of Leb-

anon Valley College. The speaker of

thJ evening will be Dr. J. George
Becht, secretary of the State Board of

Education. Twenty-two Seniors will
graduate this year, one of the largest
classes to represent the school in
years. The program will include: In-

vocation, Dr. G. D. Gossard, president

Duarr
SOLENT HEADACHES

Don't Suffer! Get a 10-cent Package
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders Now

You take a Dr. Jamet Headache'
Powder and in just a few moments 1
your head clears and all neuralgia and j
distress vanishes. It's the (juickest |
iind surest relief for heudache, whethei
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve- i
racking. Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be i
nir>' you yet Dr. James' Headache'Powders?then there will be no disap-1
pointment.?Advertisement. I

of Lebanon Valley Colege; "Panama ! vocal solo, Miss Elizabeth Kreider'Tolls Question," Morris M. Long; "Hon.e Hule in lerland," Renon Mc-"Death of the Dauphin," Miss Mae I Cauley; "The Sign of the Cross " MissSmith; "Brief Sketch of Tariff Legis- Elizabeth Gallatin; address, 'Dr. JReno Kiebler; "Nauhaught" George Becht; presentation of
(\\ hittier) Miss Ruth C. Kelchner; | diplomas by C. G. Dotter, principal.

fgtS nsjlgp In our new

s5 El
"Easy-Opening-Box."

Ktyy pg| No trouble. No muss.
N. THE F. F. DALLEY CO., LTD.

GTTR*' N.Y. HAMILTON,OWT.

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now Is to buy It at the cheapest price for which It can

be obtained during the year. Ami then you gain in quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may bo thoroughly
screened before delivery, a diffirult matter in cold weather when frost
will cause the dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coal
now is to buy the best quality of the best coal at the lowest prices.

your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

(DUMAS) HOW TO GET IT
Clip this Library Coupon and bring or send to the Telegraph office, with the expense item

of 98c for the entire six volume set of books. This amount we ask you to pay to cover the cost
of transportation, U. S. custom duties, handling, etc. If you degire to have the set sent by mail
or express, all charges prepaid, add 17c, or $1.15 in all, and fill in name and address below.
Name Address

2


